Hi there Night Owl players/contributors,
Back in the real world, this evening would have been the last Night Owls action
for those of our players who would've been taking part in either the Night Owl v
Pennant Challenge or the Ladies game. Our season, along with many other
sports, did finish quite abruptly however I guess, collectively, we all now have a
much greater challenge.
I'd like to acknowledge the following teams who've been declared Premiers of
each division:




Toorak - Roly Holers
Burnside - Grass Mafia
Centenary - The Crabs

And also the runners-up:




Toorak - Collective Mind
Burnside - The Awesome Foursome
Centenary - Rebels

We'll present medals to the Premiers and prizes to all above teams in due
course (possibly at the start of next season).
I'd also like to acknowledge the contribution of the rest of the crew of
volunteers who put in a cracking effort to bring the season to you:













Ian 'Spike' Brereton
Jan Chinnery
Mike Dwyer
Dave Gamble
Matt Goss
Chris 'Grubby' Grabczewski
Graeme Litster
Andrew Mackenzie
Jacqui Schuller
Lyndon Stacy
Mandy van Dyk
Rob van Dyk

Thanks to Peter Davis for supplying everyone with their 'sports drinks' from
behind the bar.

Thanks to others who helped out during the season:





















Barb Bairstow - in kitchen
Trevor Bairstow - in kitchen
Les 'Bushy' Carter - coaching
Peter Edwards - updating website
Treena Engel - organising pizza supper
Vicki Feast - organising ladies game
Mandy Gilfillan - organising ladies game
Albert Kruimel - behind bar
Verity Manning - on check-in table
Trav Milburn - a promising bell-ringing career cut short!
Corrina Min - making salads
Michael Neale - organising raffle prizes and gelati
Darren Niblett - installing speakers
Bob Penhall - presenting prizes
June Rae - on check-in table and organising ladies game
Trevor Rae - on check-in table
Dennis Reid - organising raffle prizes
Jan Riordan - gin and tonic night
Clive Thompson - assistance on the greens
Graham Wright - behind bar and presenting prizes

Thanks also to our generous players who donated money towards the supper in
December, those who've donated prizes for the raffle and to any other club
members I've omitted who've volunteered behind the bar or helped out,
We look forward to being able to extend what we've started this year into the
new season by adding items and events we just couldn’t get to this year.
Thank you for all your support and looking forward to bringing you another
season of A Great Night Out, hopefully from October.
Stay safe everyone,
John Roberts

